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New addition, pe~,h~s situati on co uld have
1·1ttle ·1ncome, been avoided if Ward"s book• "t cohadrd in•onceto been
pl anned.acC8US8 de f ICI
Krueger. Hav in g
twood
ter would have crea ted a co nl•n A"
budget
slo re had moved int o the seco nd level of th e additio n as

There is a re pai r fund of
$2).000 set up for next )ea r
but n:pair bills thi s )Ca r have
a lread y exceeded this amount.
KruegCr es timated that the
air co nditi oning a lo ne will
cos t $1 000 to kee p in working
o rder.

the bookstore in A twood Cen-

stant source of revenue. as
booksto res do fo r many student uni o ns. but the move w3s
vetoed fo r unknow n reasons.

According to Krueger. had
by Da,e Chesney
the bookstore moved into
Atwood . a ll o f Atwood·s
Atwood Center is in finan- financial defic it would have
cial trouble. Acco rding to Pat been taken ca re of with reKrueger, acting Atwood di- venue from the bookstore.

rector. a lack of earl y longrange planning has resulted

At the present time. it costs
in Atwood having few ways to $245.000 to o perate Atwood
make for a year. Sa la ri es fo r Atwood
personnel {including. 60 pa rt t ime students) a re a major
The story of Atwood·s expense_ a long with upkeep.
financia l difficulties has been SUJ)p lics. and uti lities . Utilia Ion~ time in the making . The ties alone · cost S27.S00 this
original building built in I966 yea r. Communicatio n and
was completely self-sufficient. laundry bills add to the tota l
according to Krueger. In fact. along with workman·s co mAtwood made mon ey over its pensation and benefits fo r
expenses through its cut of Atwood personnel that must
the student activity fund and be _paid o ut of t he Atwood
revenue sources in the build- o perating budget .
ing itself. It is the new idditio n, built last .year. that has
All o f th e snack bar equipcaused much of- the · problem . ment must be bought and
The addition generates little ma intained by Atwood as part
income but vastly increases the of the food services contract.

generate income and
ends meet.

RsturnstO O/djob

A

.

d.

She ha s enjoyed he r yea r as
acti ng director bu( she will be
gla d to turn the job over to
Gary Ba rtlett . who will begin
work here next week .
Krueger experienced a different rel at io nship with students while she has bccrt acting
d~ector . " ( missed the students

Atwood gets 15% o ff the top
of a ny sa les in the building.
Th is incl udes the snack bar.
main desk a nd the Short Shop.
The games area . cate rin g service, and rental of Atwood
facilities to o ut side gro u ps
generate add itiona l reven ue .
But the major so urce of revenue for Atwood is its cut of the

At wood...__ _ _ _ _ _,

co n ti n ued on page 2

Eleven faculty members
notified of termination
by Mike Knaak

Operating Pu he) number 1) .
··Thal po lu.:) o ut lines specific

Elev en facult )
membe rs
ha ve
recei \'ed
termina t ion
no ti ces. to be effecti ve a t the
end o f next sprin g. q uarter. as
a res ult o f the re po rt of the
Faculty Allocati o n Reviev.

~te ps for appt!.tls:· Tomlinson
:-.a id . ·· 1t o utl ines rules fo r

Boa rd (FA RB) .
The names of t hose fac ult \
members receivi ng noticCS
would no t be released by Jo hn
Tom linso n. FA RB cha irman .
o r Pres ident C harles J . Graham ... We' re withh o ld ing the
names because o f appeal s
that might be co ming in o n the
terminat io n no t ices," To m I inso n said .
.. We a re also sensiti ve to
what effect relea si ng th ose
names might ha \'e o n the indi vi dua ls a nd o n their sea rch
for o ther jo bs,'" To mhnso n
said .
T o mlinson sai d that a ll
ter mination not ices a re revo kable and co uld be ca ncelled
sho uld the staffin g situation
change durin g the next yea r.
.. Retirements.
resignations .
an d shifts in· departments
co uld possibly bt: a cau se to
revo kt: a termina tio n no tice .'"
Appeals of terminat ion no-

.

I

c~~~~~eTsch~ectairl
Pat Krueger is changing
o ffices again th is week . She
is lea ving her position as
acting directo r o f Atwood
Center and returning to her
jo b as program director.

Th e es ti ma ted deficit fo r
this year is over $26.000. The
actua l defi cit is la rger but
ca rryover profit from past
yea rs has helped to bring it
dow n. Said Kruege r.·· . . . that
budget is cut to the bone just
to get it dow n to th at kind o f
a deficit because if we had a
really comfo rta ble. wo rking
operat ing budget for this
building. the defi ci t would be
nearl y $60.CXX>. But we're
cutting out a lo t and go ing
a long by th e skin of o ur teeth
a nd quite frankly I do n"t know
ho w much we'll be ab le to
match up to th at budget. We
ca n make it if nothing goes
wrong . ··

Thur s da y
Ju ne 28 , 19 7 3
Vo l. 50 . N o . 53

f

th: k~ -~ =~d bu~

,

tices wi ll be made in acco rd -

, ro Ie •_nee with State College Board

~vc ~ = ~ to

hearings. cu mmillees. a nd so
fo rth to co nsi der th e appea ls.'·
The termination no ti ces
· ; ere given as a n:sult of the
latest FARB repo rt released

Ma y 24. I97 3. The repo rt deta ils positio ns a ll ocated for
each department. Hi ghlights
o f tha t repo rt were printed in
tht: June I . 197 3 C hronicle .

S~mmer session
enrollment totals
released for SCS
Fi rst summ e r sess ion enro llment a t SCS tota ls J.-490
acco rdin g
to
preliminar)
figuro released b) Dr. Pa ul
ln gwdl. d irecto r o f institu tio na l res~rch .
Among those enrolled a r~
2.07 3 underg ra duates . 1. 183
graduate student s a nd 234
special studen ts. Preliminary
enrollment
fi g ures usua ll y
a re slightl y lower th an final
figures. In gwel l sai d .
Total first summer sess io n
enro llment last yea r was
4.080 .

Krueger .

when you yet into this office
thcrc· s a difference. I was used
to students j ust fl o wing into
my office when I was program
directo r. When I wasn't terribly busy. we chatt ed'. When I
was tCrribly busy we exchanged
shouts or wha tever.

As program directo r she was
co nsta ntl y worki ng with students in an a dvisory capacity .
She sai d. " I neve r ha d to bring
ideas to student s. Students
had their own ideas . I was
mainly a reso urce person. a
program adviser ..,

.. While I was actin g directo r
I wanted to have an open doo r
pol icy . I was availab le a lot
o f the time but I don't k now
whether the st udent s were
awa re C' f it o r not.··

Krueger has been progra m
director a t Atwood since

August o f I969. She chose

St. C lo ud S tate to begin her
ca reer in cQ llege un ions for
two reaso ns . "'Atwood was a
brand new building and I was
The job o f un ion director is j ust sta rtin g o ut. I a lso liked
60 to 80 percent admi nist ra- the student s I met o n my inter.. view . Th ey had a different kind
of entuu siasm. They didn ' t
see m to be tradition-bound
which t& me at th e t ime was
just great.\ t_s till is :~ _
Kru eger desctib~d he~self
as a pt:rfec1ionist and said she
hopes that the da) to day
ope ra tio n o f Atwood can be
smoothed o ul. 1--J. end lo be a
person \>, ho Slfl\
fo r perfection . Thi ~ lo me is ~o mething that ma) be o ne ne\'er
reacht:!!o Yo u c~•n ne\ er he
perfec t. but unk-s~ ) O U lr)
) O U" rt::
ne\ er go ing to gel
an)\11, here: ·

es

A Uy 6ntroduc:tlon to eky dhrint,. • - p6ct¥re. on pa,eN 4 Md 1.iA!eo on the _ _ . , E....., Smith, dNith row r...w.nt kw 14 , . _, , ...
on pee- 3. 0 ~
and r - ' - n aN on pap I .

he■ •tor,
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They expect the impossible
on what we've got'
mu~t a )O rcn.:i.:n1 1m:rca~i.:
i.:r \\ ha1 1.., nu" ecb . Su~h a
lllU\!.'.. hu"t.:\!.'.r, ~"uuld rut
ljUtti.: J dent in thi.: SAC bud1J \

Atvvood _ __
continued from p age 1

~tudc nt acti\"lt\

~r~ir~1~

or

fee .

the

SI ) .00 paid b) eat:h ... tudent
per 4uartc:r SJ.)0 now goes
dircctl~ to At,...·ood. general •
ing about $9-t.000 a ) car. Al"ood gets none of the st udent
union fee. a~ this monev i:-. used
to retire the building b0nds.
The prospl!t.·ts for next year
aren·t bright. Atwood·s cx~ nses are bound lo ri se as the
cost of goods a nd servicc..-s go
up ;,rnd sa laries increase. "Our
hands are going to be pretl)
much tied by the fact that it
takes money to make money
and we .don·t have the ,..-o llaterar·. said Krueger ... There
is no way I 1.:ouJd sit down .Ind"'
make a budget to match the
revenue next yt:ar without
dosing
something
down .
"They·re expecting the impossible if the) expect us to s up po rt
this size facility on what we·"e
got
·· Ob vio us l) then. Atwood is going to have to get
additional revenue from so mewhere.
The mosl Immediate soun:e
is t he boo ks tore fund. !!ener•
ated from the colkge·s Cut or
the sales at Wa rd·s . Part of this
fund generates interest which
pays fo r schola rshi ps. A por•
110n of the rest "' ill be used
to bail Al wood o ut of the red.
at lea st for ne.-..t )t:ar. --11n
sure that this is what they"re
going to do becau se they' ve
proved a defici t budget and
there isn·t an) plal.'.e else wherc
it could come from thal I can
see.'· said Krueger.
An increase in Atwood·s
share of the st udent activit)
fee has been informal!) dis•
c.-ussed but so far no definite
action has ·been taken in this
direction . Any change in the
SAC budget would have tu
take effect during the ·7,.1.·7:,
s~ hoo l yea r as the budget fo r
next \Car ha~ ;,,dread \ been set
Krue~er said or ttie prescnl
SAC allocation to Al\,ood.
..
SJ.SO a hcad i~ pro babh
~mall h~ national a\'eragc . ·1
hear S).00 more than I hear
an~thing cbe ... Should t~h: s tu dent ;JC(l\ 1l1e~ l"O lllltlitte\.'. clc.."'CI
to gi\t: At"ood S) per ~tudent
per 4u;.1~tcr. At .... oud would get
an additional S.1 ) .000
al-
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funding

In the future. Al"ood ma,
insta ll a delicate:-.:-en and mor~
1.!.amcs for income. and iru.: reasc
fts conferem:t: bu\in~i. . But
space is a se,·ere handicap
,.ind. as Kruegcr put it.
we·vc got to have som eth ing
bigger lhan that
something
that brings in a bigger revenue
When the fi!!urc~ come
oul in blm.:k and white it will
take a heck or a lot to match
that dc:fi cit and it's going lo
have to be the kind or revenue
which will rnntinuc to increase
without costs.

.. Sornc mo re SAC mune,
\\ould mai..i.: ..1 lo l of d1fkrcnL·c
but that "on·t ~ohc 11 e1 tht:r .
..\ combination of tho:-.e 1hin 2..,
\\Ould prubabl ) get u~ prctl~
darn dose . But. a lot of lhost:
1hing~ an: ~mall and ~urne or
those things 1hat "e talk about
are l!oinl! to 1..-o~t mone, to
... tart : lik~ the dt:11:· KrUcger
:-.aid .
The State Colle!!\.'. Boa rd tia~
been asked b, thC collt:2e tu
pa) the At,...Ood utilit~ ~ bill.
Thi s rt:ljUCSI \\as turned down
o nce and the appeal ha~ no t
ht:en acted upon. but if granted
wou ld greatl) ea~e the stra in
of the Atwood budget. How. t:\'er. the board has already given Atwood SS0.000 to finish
the new addition into offices
for
student
organiLations.
The contraL·t was to be let
thi s "eek.

•\t" ood ha.., too mam lulltimt: ... er\ 11:i.: rer.., u nnel· Kruecer :-.lated. ·
. cuntran tu
~ome people·:-. hcl1d th;_ll- "e
ha \' c more (:-.taffl than \,e need
"c probabl~ don·t ha\'e enough
\\ hen \ uu Clln:-. 1dcr the faL·t
that "~ need tu mcrca..,e our
bu~inc.'l> :-. in th1:-. L·olkg.e trc:rnendou:-.h W e ..ire L·omfortab le 1n ollr :-. taffing right no"
\,hen "e have a full ~taff
I thin"- that ,ou·rc a l"a, ~
going tu gel ~Omeune "hu:11
~a) that )OU can cu l du\, n on
\OUr staff to save mone,. but
One janitor·s sa lar~ isn·t ·goi ng
to make tha1 much difference
when it comes right dU\1. n to
o ur prob lem :·
In addition. Krueger said
lhal the full time personnel
do work ""lhat ha ~ to be done
when the student" s arcn·t even
here
plu s the fai.-1 that
we net:d people with keys.
i>'!Op le 10 handle hea v~ CljUip·
ment. We make vcr) hcav) use
or student cmplo~ees in the
building but an~ ".i~ ~uu look

SHIRT

at it the\ cannot be relied
upon to d0 thi s "urk i.:ons tan th. as con slanth a~ it need~ to
be done. \,hich i~ daih . We
cou ldn "t go through ;c\'Cra l
da ) S \\hen "I.'. d idn·1 ha,·c ..t
... tudcnt sho,, up to do the
deaning:·
A:-. the s itual ion ~lands no".
·\ t,...ood "ill need help 10 get
through nc'-t ~ !!af and pos~ibil~ lo nger . As Krueger put
il. ·· 1 don·t ~t:c that we·re going
tu be able lo total!) so l\'C the
rroblcm so that the v~r after
that we "on·1 be aSkinl? for
bookstore monc) again . ~Thi s
~car "e· ve done fairl) well .
l" \'C been very tight-fisted wi th
the mone) but we are coming
o ut "ith a s light I~ higher
1.·arr~u,·er than we pred icted.
WC\·c: had .i good )!!ar in Atwood. but it"s been ro ugh
financia l!) at times . Vt:r)
man) times l" ve sai d no when
l" d rather have sai d yes for
financial
reasons but it"s
going to help Sa\'e us for next
~ car:·

SHACK

111 - . . AYl. lO.

Did your old watch make y
today7

l

It's worth

25%
off any new watch in our store. ·

Feiler Diamond Center
W estwite Mall -

St. Cloud

Pregnant . ~\ ?
A.. Doa'tl.-WllatTo~, _

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
They'll bdp you make the ~
you will have to make. Hdp that 11
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime, Monday - Friday.
- --

(612) 253-4848

Persons interested in
working on committees
Pick up Applications at At w ood
Main Desk. or Atwood 109 o r 11 0 .
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Death row demands optimism;
constant fight against boredom
by Stepha nie Bo rd en
tried .111d f,.iund 1?uil1, ll f fir-.t
Confe:-.:-.11h.! th;;l he 1-. b;_i-.11,:;;l- de1? rcc rn u rd r:r ;;nd ~' -'"' -.enh .. ;; \, 1~e 1!~' :· l::.diwr Smith. •t e,iL" ed tu de.1th . Thr: f.1-.1.· 1nal14-yea r veteran Or Dea th rnc 1h111!.! duri,rn the m, e:-.l1!.!.1Ro". ~ro ~e tu .i -.m.ill ,:rv\,d ti~n. S1;1ith ,..-Omm entt."d . ,~.1 ..
Tucsd.t) in the: .-\t" ovd b.il.l- that rll1 on e e, er .i-.~cd h,111 if
room .
he had commi tted the c rime .
Smith ,,.is ;.11.·,.:u'.:11.."d in 195 7
o f the murder of a young gi rl.
.. I h..1d been "ith the !!i rl the
nighl '.:I- ht: ";;s killed:· ~rebtt!d
Smi1h . "The po lin.: too k me:
in lhe sl.itio n for 4ucstiuning
and I lied.""
He v.;;s inlcrro1.w1ed for
ele,·en hou rs: ..11 tim~es he v.;;s
strippt!d ..1nd "pushc:d ;;round
a lillle bi1:· He: \\.J S indi1.·ted.

Parking regulations
for summer same as
for academic year

..

"Berni.! ~r:ntcn1.:ed to death i-.
.1n inter~ting e,reriem.:c The
j udge tell,; thc .iur) th ~,, the~
-.houldn"1 kd respo nsib le bel·a u~c .1 11 the:, did \\;JS rind ,ou
~u ilt~ and ihc: pcna·lt~ 1-. · ~et
b, thc -.1ate:· (Smith \\all ~ent
tl) Death Ro" in T.rentun.
N .J .J
·· Dc..1th R u,\ i~ not ;1 d..1r~
pl...11."e "hc:re pr:ople .. i1 in rn rn r:rs and saeam · 1 do n·t \,anna
die· It" .. ; 1 .o,·en bril.!hl-. lit
pla'-·e. lit ':::.4 h;,ur~ ~ da, _-Smi1h remembers .
·

·· 1 gv t o ut or 111} ,.:ell 15
Parking regulations in dr1..-ct minull..~ a ,,1..'1;:k 1u take . 1 L"o ld
for summc:r st..-ss idns arc the ~hov.c:r:· Smith l"Ontinued .
same as th ose during the regu- :: Death Row is ..1 olal"t: "here
lar al."ademic year . Sgt. Wil- you have a 24-hour fight to
lard Kuehn. securil) ser\'ices. ~1,·o id bort..-dom. You tr, to
said that permits ;;re rt:quired e,i st in the smalles t posSibk
in all 10 1s except J. K. and L intc:r,als of time . I s lept 15 o r
and the so uth hair or lot N .
lb hours . .1 da). somclime~
more:·
Parking is prohibited in
delivery a nd servil."e a rea s. on ·
Ps)1.·hologiL"a ll) . when on
drivewa ys.
s idewalk s.
and Dc:.ath Rov.. :.1 pri llo ner must
..1reas posted for facuh ) and maintain an opti111ist1l" :.itstaff cars.
titud_e . Snlith explained . ..
)ou · re nol optimistic. )1.>U·rc
Fee parking for 50 cents per pessimistil." . And if ~ou· rc
day is :.ivailable in the lot West pessimi stic )o u·11 gel elt:t:of Garvey Commons. No trornted. You ha \'C lo bclie\'e
overnight parking is ;;llowed ~o u· re g:c11 irl g: ou t _" "
in that lo t and there are no
in or out pri\'ileges. Overnight
During h is st ret'-·h in the
parking is allowed in lo t J death
house.
Smith
i.:or:.ind K on ly.
(
respondcd "i1h Willi..1m F.
Bud le) .
"ho
i.:ontributcd
Ca rs pa rkcd illegall} will runds for his- dcfc:nsc and pull be tidct ed . The line for illegal
p:.irking is S5 .

,r

'•

ed J k\\
bch;ilt'

,trm!.!-.
-

111

S 1111th,

-\1lr:r 1..i \ r:;;r-. ,if 11.!lhlT;Jfll' ~•

,. ,f legal pro~·d t ure. S1;11lh

\\~1-.

.1-.\liu nded t,1 lc~1rn tha t 1f he
pleaded no defense :.ind said
he ..: .. 1m111 1tled the ..:rune.
then h i:-. l"llll\ tl·t1on \HJUld be
ruled illel!;.il and hr: \\UUld
he ,ct frCe . .-\t :1 n1,;,\ trial.
he \\;I'> found (!Uilt, o r ~e\.·ond
dc!.!.ree murdef. ~~ntc:nL"ed to
th~ time he h~1d ~tlread, ~enr:d
plu .. ~• JO-,e~,r '.:I U~pended ~r:ntenl·e. put · on Ju,enile prnb;,iti o n . . 1 nd r1.:k;1:-.ed . ··That ·, ho,\
1he -.,~tr:rn \\ Of ~ ~ - ful ~~--Smith ·\, r~ I) rr:m..1rl.i:d .
,\:-.1.ed if ..:apit.i l punishment 1:-. :.1 deterrent to L"rime.
Smith replied. "".-\n~onc \\ ho i-.
pllHling a '-·old-bh.>odi:d murder i~ not deterred b) ..:;,api tal
puni~hmen t bt.."L":.JU ~c he due.. n·1
expect to get ca ug h t _""

!

f

i

··Therc·s no e~u,.ilil) in erKe asked if Smith \\a!-,
'-·upi lal puni:..hment. \\iomc:n inten:-.tc:-d in findine u ut who
ne,·er l!O to the L"hair . \\lu men rcall } 1.·ornmitted the: murder
\\ho k~II their hu~band:-. ha,·e u f "hi'-·h he "a~ l..·on,k h:d.
it made:·
Smith a ns"e rr:d . ""Not r1.:a lh
I ju~, can"t li\'e bad thc:fe
.tn}mo rr: . (The murder) '-·eased

Specialty reading courses offered
Two speci..1! introductor}
reading co urses des igned for
pa rents. school aides and tut o rs
will be: offered beginning Jul}
17 at SCS .

L"o urse instructor with Dr .
Lrnelle Chani? .
··· 1t v.ill hd i, parents dcq:lo p
~ki ll s enabling. lhc:m to undc: r stand what factors ;;re related
10 sUL"Cess full) helping children
·· Rc:ading. Readin ess and the: learn tu read."" Ro uc h said .
Parent·· ( Education 2~ I) is a- The l·oursc i~ offered for t" o
l'O ursc: designed 10 introd uce 1.· redit s ..1nd wi ll meet we1.: k~) ~
parents or pre-school l·hil d ren ;;t I p.m .
to reading readines s. ;;ccording
to pr . Roger Rouch. eh:mcnt"'Re;.idinl.? Skill:-. for In;;ry educati on proresso r a nd st ructional -Aides and Tut o rs""

--__ .. .....,._ ..

Fire cracker 200 1st person to bowl · 200 plus
game wins a prize .

-

..J
r

ater Balloon toss Patio Atwood - Prizes - McDonalds C,ertificates ages 8 and under 9 - 11 .
13andup.
Watermelon bobbing contest a couple bobs for a
watermelon the prize 1s the watermelon if you get
·
under.

....,..

e,om,:rr.;,. ,.,m,. e,om,

~

,,t,!11;~

July 2 Tom J ones - 5 pm Atwood Theatre
~
J u ly 3 H ello D olly • 5 pm Atwood Theatre
.July 5 The Wonderful World of The Brothers
Gnmm 4 pm Atwood Theatre

........--

... -

Thi :-. rnu rse . ...11 :-.o 1..1u1.?ht b,
Ro uch :.ind Ch:.ine. is ~ffe red
fo r c:ight undergraduate l"fedits
and "ill mec:t d..1il ) from 1--l
p .m .

Acrylic paintings,
silk-screen print
exhibit scheduled

Open play 11 a.m . to 1 : 30 p .m . Badmitten Shuffleboard - on Atwood Patio - Free .

lyS

help in strul" l 1on..1 I . 1 1d1..-s a nd
tutors unders t..1 nd the read ing:
prO(.'C:Sll ;.ind ho" 1u help pupils
karn reading ~kill'.:1. Ruu1.·h
'.:1 :Jid

Ro u'-·h h~ s :.iddition..11 reg.islra 1ion informa t ion . He i.:an
he re;.iL"hcd between l) a .m . and
11 . 1 .111 . "cekd:.i)~ at ~'.'5-J057 .

July 2 - 3

July 3

iv bt..·\ :o me :.1 rc;.il thing ;;fter
~• "hilc . Yl1u forl.!e l th;,it there
,\ ere rr:al people- imoh·cd . .-\
L"ouplc da), agu I "ent past
l he pl:1'-·c: "here: the g. 1rl v. a-.
~ilkd . I had nu fcding .it a ll
abo ut II :.10) llhlrc : ·

St Cloud .irt1-.t Str:phen
Smi1h ha~ .in e,h1b11 uf .Kn•
11 '-· p;.i int,n g-. ,uid phot \1 , ill -.L" rcen
print-.
,in
d,-. pb)
th ruul.!h l-r1d~1~ . Jul~ h. at

scs .

The
Pipe & To~acco
--- House
16- 5th A ve. So.

253-3980

Largest se lection or pi pes & tobacco
in Central M innesota . Al so c igar hum1dur,.
"1th a ~uod sek\."l1 o n of L"1g:a rs l mriorted
u l.! .i rette-.. lea . 111 -...:cn,r:. -.L"en led l" .tnd k-.
.i;d mu c h m 0 r1.: Come in and brov.-.i:

The ·· Linc:-- Jnd S pal"e ..
C\h1b11 l '.:1- in the H 1.:.1dlc, H ..11\
Art (J.1ller~. urcn v.r:~~d..1~ ~
from 10 .i .111 tu ..i rm The
"ur~ .. . . il l reL"enth l·u mplct ed .
,..-on,1-.l uf ""!!eunir:tril" -.tu~
pb~ ing "1th -.p,11.: e Jnd dlu-.11 111 :· Sr111th -.J1d -\ II Jrc for
-. .ilc
;", 1n11h .. ,,111p lc1ed h,i-, h.1..: hc l,1r ,ii .1rb di.: !.! fCl" .1t '.'-,(_ 'i lh1,
. . pr1n;,! .rntl \\ 1il hl·~ 111 ~r.1 J u.1k
, .. ht1, d Ill lhl· I.di

At
"

a;ooo '-t. a....w.

~Jim._._..,.

jump ..., . . . ~ ... ...........

..c flf ._ ,.._ •

__...

* .,_ ,.,....._

Skydiving· Fright
by Jim Soul ar
The ahimt!ler read J .000
feet. but from inside the plane,
il lookt:d like J0.000. l' vr: done
a lot of fl~ ing. but never in a
situation like this
nn fir st
parachute jump. I' ve· been
s1.:ared in m, life. bu1 nen;:r
like I \\JS no~ .
Then ca me thejumpmas1e( s
1.:omm:rnd: "Mo ve forward'.'' I
mo ved.fornard unt il I "as next
to the open dour and waited
for the next comman d . It
came much too soo n: "O.K ..
put )"our feet ou t." I put m~
fec::t out on the three-foot stcr
belo\, the \\ing strut and again
waited. nl) stomac h t~ ing up
in knots and ..1 ,·uic e in Ill\
head Sa) ing. .. Man, ~ ou·ve
rea ll ) dor)e it up right thi s
time . Yo u• mother alv.a,s
1..·laimed that she rai sed a foOL
,md no,.., I knov. she's right ·
A ll of a :.udden. I he..ird the
jumpmaste( s vo i1.:e: .. 0 .K ..
Jim. pull ~ourself o ut. " I
don't kno,, ho" o r v.h, I did
it. but the ne,t th ine I kne".
I wa s standin g o ut oil that ste p
"ith both hand s cl utc hin e the
st rut ..,a~i ng to m,~elf. .:-Thi:,,
is it. then:·s nu bad,1111? out
nu,,.~ ou a~:-.huk ·
Then that ,nice camr: auain .
I .. GO'.~ .. r\nd I "ent
-

" Aret. ·' • ._ the key word SolalM pnc:t1cea wtth equlpn,ent • .....
pended heme ... in the eirport henget- . A ,.._....,. chute WI front will bring
the jurnpe.- down tf the metn chute fel._ to ~ n for _ , . Neaon.

John Thompson photos

It had Jll -.tJned out .1 "ed.
u r so be fore \,hde I "a" doini?
Jn a:-.:-.1g nment on 1he effec t:
of th<: ne,~ drin~1n!! ta\, . I
\\J-. ,11 the Hllmbr e d°c Mundo
1nten 1e\, in~ v ne vf the barlender,. G.in Hannah. "hen
he ,t,1r1ed tJ·l~rnl.! Jbuut :-. ~\di, 1ng HannJh.turn(!d
out hJ be J 1umper and 1n,truct~ir from !ht: Ckar I ake
StJr
I Jdon
S~)d1,er,.

loca ted about 11 miles so uth
of St. C loud on No . 10 a t C lear
Lake.
Bein!.! half loaded and highh
1wllible at the t ime. I wa·s
~on\' inced b\ Gan that I
should do a :-.tor) o n :;; J...~di'"ing.
induding making a j ump
lll )self. So I approached the
edit o r of the Chronicle. Pegg)
Bakken. with the id ea. a nd s he
ga v~ne the go-a head .

••

Frida) mo rning. J une 21.
I arrived al Leader' s Airport
in C lt:..ir Lake to sta rt tra inin g.
Accompa nying me we re two
Chronicle photographers. John
· Thompson and Mike Knaak .
The first phase o f the train•
ing too k place in the cla ss room
al the ai rport .- Ric Schwa ndt.
~8. and Bob Knafla . .:! I. the
head honchos of the Clea r
Lake Star Fac to r\. were there
to star! m\ train.in !?. Ric has
made ov er· 1.950 fu mps a nd
Bob ha:-. made Jround J.:!5 .
The firs t phase rnnsisted of
getting fam ili..tr "ith 1he parach ute and rda1ed equipment.
dr:pl o~ ment o f the para1.:hute.
ra ra,:hute 1.:,rnop~ ,:o ntrol and
d rop ,un e orien tati o n.
Ii \\ as here that I r1Xcived
m, fi rst in1rodu1.:t1on to the
p~ rachute malfunction and
"hat tu do if \Ou have o ne . 11
,,a:, abu a l thi:,, po int tha t I
hJd tu be re:-.t rJined b~ Th u mp•
-.un and "n..tak from uett int?
up and lea, inu . ·\ 1..·tua llL\. 1h 1~
1:,, one of th e -mo:-.t 1mf)Or1ant
rJ rt or the lra1nrng. Jnd /
r..11d p..irti,:ulJrl) ..:lo~c atten110n

I-rum 1he ' · l'la:-.:,room "t:
rnk·eedcd to an aircraft.

1

...
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Left ; Sky-clrrinoa infl:rvetor Bob Knafla (..ft) •ir.plains to studants what
thay do attar thtl paraehut• o pans.
Bek>w laft : On th• ground Soular (No . 521 praetie•s his ktek-off an d arch
- h• lat., tried to dupl-=-it• 3,000 •-• htghar up .

Sou.., kieka off, ..-.:Ms, and 11oorna aw•y from
t:he p&ana -

hi• ehut.• opens autom11ticdy .

1t, ecstacy make experience no letdown
where Knafla demonstrated
proper exiting procedures .
This included co unting procedures a nd arching the back
upon ex itin g. I was put throu gh
this practice so man) t imes
t ha t I acc umul ated enough
footage jumping from the
plane on the ground th at it
was almost eq ual to my fi rst

3.000-foot jump.
After practicing exi ting procedure. Knafla took us · to a
hangar where we went th ro ugh
tr,aining o n a suspended harm:ss·. Here I recei \·ed tra inin g
aga in on proper ~rching and
count ing. In a ddi tion. I went
through the r:roper proced ure

;~~ :,;'..::~\:

-i~i;~;;ii~

A 3 - 6 foot )utnp from tha baca of • pic:k-up tl'vdt simui.t•s tha parlKhut•
landing t . . (PLFI . Hff9. NpOrtar SouLllr '9 •irtJorna - ~ O l 'l d i varl pilot
Gary H•nn.-h watc:Ms. On the ground JS D•v• Shay, anothar st\fdant praetie •
ing his PLF ' s few his first jump.

of c uttin g awa) from a ma lfun ctio n a nd deployment of
the reserve parachu!e.
The next step in tra ining was
tht paTachute landi n£ fall
{ PLF) . Thi s was done fro m a
three-foo t platform
equi\'J·
lent to the act ua l jump . Again.
I practiced these coun tless
t im es with Ga r)
Ha nnah
supervising . The ne,t step wa~
putting o n 1hc equipmen t.
Kn ana helped me wi th the
gear.
c heck in g
eve r~thin g
several timt::s to make sur e it
was sa fe a nd rt:ady lo go . M~
next mo ve wo uld be to the ai r-

pla ne .

v1o usl) fdt began to turn to
real ·rc..i r. Then a long i.:a mc
Th rougho ut the trainin g.
Ga n Hannah. v.h u v. as lo
my mood had changed
jokpil oi lhe pl ane. grinning
ing at times. ser io us at o thers.
and 1.:huckl in e. and' he sai d.
"Well. arc )'"a u rady'.'" Be:
but there had a lways been an
underl ~in g feding
ten sio n.
hind him ,:amc a g rinning and
The informal manners of Kn al - 1.:huckl1ng Bob Knana wh u
,aid. "Let·~ ~w~-la. Si.: hwandt and Hannah had
hdped :.1 great dea l to put me
at ea~e . Yet. I hadn't fai led
So. \\e climbed in lo the
to percei\'C thei1 seri o us att iCessna I ~O. Hannah fired up
!~~;sha1;i~-~~ !~~ in st rui.:tio\_ Jump _ _ _ _ _ _ __

or

continued on page 6

Nov.. before boa rdin g the
pla ne. the tension I had pre-
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Jump _ _ _ __
con t i nued from page 6

the engine. ,.in d "C: ripped down
the rum1.a\ . When the plane:
left the !?,round. m) hand:-.
"ere dripping s"cat. and !
"as getting fear rush1.-s all
o,·er m) bod). At about ~-000
fec:t. Hannah looked bad and
.JSked me how I was doing
My throat was highl) con•
stricted at the time. but I
man;.1gcd to croak out an
··All rir,ht.··
Thompson was next lo me in
the plane. carry ing his truSl)
i:ame ra and ready to take some
righteous pictures . He tried to
take one of me in the plane but
said that the sweat shining on
my face ran his light meter
indicator right out of range .
The count rys ide was bt!auti·
ful at 3,CXXJ feet. tind I was
arTlazed at the number of lakes
around the area. It was a ho t
day with hard ly a breeze. ideal
weather for a st udent j umpe r.

:-. lrut .Jgarn:-.t the 7Q. milc•a n•
hour forward :-. pec:d. and I
v..Jsn·1 th ink ing about "Cather .
Knana. who v.a s ..icting ..is
JUmpma skr. had hookc:d up
rTI) !>la tic line. "hich o pens
the chute .Jutomaticalh. be•
fore I had stepped out ·or the
plane. I was rt:ad) to go .
Thc:n the: comma nd came
from Kn..ina: '"GO!~·· And I
went.

N o t •I c e s

But all good thi ngs must
rnme to an end. and soon I
was trying to pick o ut a spo t
a nd figu rin g how the hell I
was going to get 10 it. Well.
I knew I was going to miss the
pea gravel. o r drop zo ne. by a
hea lt hy di stance . So. it had to
be in a field east of it. Somehow o r anothe r. I came down
a lmost in the center of it.
However. it was sti ll an em•
barrass in gl)
long distance
fro m the pea g ravel - a good
200 ya rds. But. it was my first
jump. I had enjoyed it tre•
mendously . and there we re
always future jumps.

When I pu shed off from that
strut. I was thinkin g "Arch'"
and "Count'"
a sp lit second
later. I was t ry ing lo get back
into the plane. but it was lon g
gone . In those t hree o r four
seconds before my ·chute opened. I experienced the most
fan tastic panic ru sh imagin·
able. It was n·t only · an emotion I was experiencing
my
entire body was afraid.
Then I received a s udden
jolt and 1here was that beauti ful ca nopy above me. I checked fo r the locat ion of the airJ)Ort and then turned so I was
fac in g into the wind.

Refreshments and a Devotional Study
of the Bible ....,u be held Sunday
evemngs at the Wesley House. 39 1 4 th
Ave So B OOpm

ART
Thursday. June 28. to July 2. an
extub1uon. Stephen Simth. Unes .,nd
Spaces Headley H all An Gallery.
open 10 am. to 4 p.m

Un1vers,ty

THEATER
Monday. July 2 to 9 . July 24 end
25. Tanuffe Theater L'Homme Dieu.
Aleltandna. 8 30 p .m . tickets $2.95
Campus ministry ~ orgemting a trip
to 1 or 2 performances of the GuthrMI
Theater ,n M1nneap0lis th,s summer
Contact Newman Center or call 252 -

6518
July 9 - 13 . an exh1b1uon. Gene Bordwell.
graduate eithbrt of drawings. pamtings
and weav,ngs. Headley Hall AA Gallery.
()pen 10 • .m 10 4 p .m free

RECREATION
Volleyball every Monday
evening
ll'voughout the summer. 6 30. Holes
Hall court. Spon50red by CIC

,

MISCELLANEOUS
Mondays. noon luncheons. Newman
Terrace Sponsored by Un11ed Campus
Mrn,stry

Check out our Prices

I bund led up my chute a nd
walked dow n to where the
ot hers we re . I guess I must
have related my expe rience to
everybody · there at least twice.
and they all seemed to enjoy
it as much as I did. I guess
words ca n·t really d esc r ibe
what jumping is like. but it's
the ultimate in my book. A
few more static line jumps
a nd I hope to be getting into
free fa ll jumps. wh ich have
to be even more exciting.

Finall y:· sett ling dow n a
But a few m inutes later litt le. I became awa re of the
fo und me ha ngi ng o ntp th e" Lo tal silence no cars. no

LAH R'S
BAR

.......
......,......
,..
OPEN FIIOM

---. _.,....
N.ZlleJI

with you In mind. oomplatll . .
conditioning · We_, oftlil'
~ dry dMning and
stNm ininng.
.

._.,

My thank s go o ut to the
who le c rew - Ric Schwa ndt .

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"

Bob Knafla. La rry Nicho ls.

Mary Co rrigan.

lund

-

Ri ch

H ag-

Hair Hi9hli9hti n9 is our
special for this sprin9 !

and many olhers.

particularly that c razy Gary
H a nnah for talking me into

ii. Some o f you may remem•
ber Gary
Hannah
who.
ju
mped with
into Terry
a Tech
H igh
along
Riecken.
football game la st fa ll. The~'

were bo1h fined for di si urb••
ing lhe peace. Kind of gives

~r:

7itt't~II,
''lfMUSIC
.:

~,
\j

......

ac~::d)~::_;~:i:~ti°\h'::::
doesn·, i1?

.

7115 on_the Mal

I went back o ut to their
house that ni ght. It' s tra diti o n
fo r a person to buy them a case
of beer after mak ing the fi rst
jump. a nd I ca n't think of a ny
way I'd rath er bu y o ne . I' m
loo king forwa rd to buy ing
them one after my fi rst fr ee
fall.

Jumping le the uhimate -kl .Jim Soular after hi• jump:

J

talking
just me. noating. [
. :-.eemlngl~ :-. uspended above
lhat bt:au11fu l 1.·0unlnside I
had been looking on a rno ment ' - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' before from insi de the plane.
FILMS
MEETINGS
Man. I was digging it. and I
Tuesday, July 3 . ·• Hano Dolly, 5 :00
and Wednesday$. Karate Club.
didn't ever wan t 10 come 3Mondays
Atwood Theatre. free
00. Halenbeck Hall Oance Studio
down
slrange feel in gs for
Worsh,p opportumty every Sunday
LECTURES
a gu) wh o a sho rt while ago mommg at Ft1s1 Methodist Church.
June 28. Poelry re1ld1ng .
didn"t wa nt to really get out 5th Ave So and 3rd str Opponumty Thur5day.
Michael Harper 10· 39 AlwOOd Theatre.
for various partIc,pant1 9 30 am
of that plane .
Harper 1s poef in residence at Brown

hr~Call252"'435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

~::~~~~~:::~~~~~:::~::~~:::::~~:::~:~~~~::~
t
tf\e be5 •.
1h~5e, are
. I)
"'(.
(

lhatS -,,'r\y

u

sell •e_rn .

\i

PANASONIC

8

ou~ass

I

~~~~~~I(~Q.~~D

Bl
~

We also have a tremendous selection of quality
used equipment with warranties .

. ,....

•M ~2",";,.

S"L·-h
!4kla
■":""LE=CTR==a=N"'1"'c;.,,;s
=

..

The

Spirits Low?

FRIENDLY LI~UOR
511 · 1st ST. SO.

~1iooo1....,..w..,
cine111•
NOW SHOWING~

~ ooms

7 :30& 9 : 15

J/J

ONf

• •
IS NOW
SCREEN!CAMPUS
·
THE MOST
READ ON
BOOK

\

Classifieds

/ R

~

oommateJ

MAU AND FEM AU housmo ciose
to campus ava,lable 1. 2 ss and 1974
~~;~::8llau nd ry TV . f>a rk,ng

FO
mn~ng R~, !T 1a~~;:'8~:na'°'25~ _4 245

o;:

GIRLS : Several rooms available close
to campus SSO per month includes
-,vth1"9 Call 252 -5356
Z Of" 3 Olirls lo lrve ,n furnished I bed room apanment summer only $55 1st
~ ~: 1!~ 2nd 1021 ½ 5th A.ve

1
~
carpeted. newly redecoraled Plenty of
$50-$55 per MSSfOn 9 2 7 . 6 ,r,
::ces Phone 2 53-2075 and aslr. for

after6
MALE TO SHARE conage on Ple•~ -!:ke 2 ~~-l~~n8utesG:,ro,,.m s'"umm!:'...s,.
......
§hare fu rnished lpt Close to campus
°'\rrver afters 251 -9418

MALE

WANTED TWO MEN to snare fur •

(

rwshed
wrth IWO others Seven
blocks from campus S4 5 a month
Ul1lmes pa,d 253 -4794

J .W . Woman ts frustrlled 0 A p

HOUIINO :

13
!:;;;~:n~':
A.ve
So

Openmgs

IOI"

sc~~~~~m 6 ~~~i~~

~~~~A~i:,.~a~~- f:s~'":;:',

c,:

room

house

Duts-Foosliall-Pool

THE

LAH R'S
BAR
715 on the MaN

Personals

PETTERSYARNSH
.P
with MARV A MOOS

,-.~..
..

-.. --·-·· .,, IIRIHuRP.,,_. -=- -- -~
CONVENIENT
VE-INS

,..
1nn1m•1

Attention

(

Wanted

~or Sale

.:jeremiah
Jolinson"

l'tym .

GTX

&MICIIET - IIEAWIII
IIAOIAIIIE - •tEllLE/IOl•T
•ArEMAU UD ,ArrtMU

n.a.111.__..,.,

152~~:36 ZEPPUN

People ond it ...
in the year 2022.

(

,. ...........,5,e,,,o;neo-,_,,,

Race

8 u,rt

Concert

440
tickets.

Transportation )

TEL (IIZJlll-l#I

10% discount on all
yarn and supplies
with this coupon

REVISED SUMMER IESIION Bus
scneduJ.es now av11lat»e II Atwood
Umon M 11n Desk

(

Employment

•

Full 1 oz. drinks

•

Large 10 oz . glasses

SKUclcED

)

QUALIFIED DRIVERS needed IOI" 1he
bus Call even+ngs
Herb

;;.~~t_;;

• Reggie

· AND -

-.....

sale .

Zf llnll A rElHIE SIIIIT#

• A lousy air conditioner

~TEO-CO.OR<! ~

for

~:~ ,~:.~~;', 3 ~ n ; ~41 ~~clud,ng
"fS7

' ~ A frjft_ndly smile

MRS.MILLER

HOME

Call Larry 253 -5892

• 16 oz. jars of beer

•,o,,, w -11,01

)

=.-------

SMALL MO ■ ILE

Everybody has a good band
Ours is CHANT/LL Y this
week playing "memory rock"
Everybody has the sam~ prices
But not everybody has .. :

.....

)

TYPESETTER WANTED. For ~wt fill
Must type 60-70 wpm $2•hr WIii
iraon Can 1he Chron,cle 255-2164
or 2S5•2449. or st01) ,n 136 Atwood
VOCALIST MALE or female IOI" Jau
Rodr.groupcaH597 -2131
·

Going Boogieing To~ight?

~~

~

)

~=----

TYPING IN mvhome 252 -18 13
PUPPIES ofalllunds 252 -2166
WEDDING PHOTOQII.APHY : Candids
from11 6ndal Stud..-. forma l wedd,r.g
groups --,5"rofess1on111y photographer
A.ccred1ted David Jelo~k 251 -0790

Consider this

-AND -

)

GAY REFERRALS 253 •3131

(

(

Last 6 days
11 • 1
Like a breath of fresh air for
PEOPLE OF ALL AGES

J

~.....

-=~~~-==-=-~-~·-~

~- - -

•rf• 1 - - - - - - .

iti.11 ._, ,ad. I •*

~-:;,_,

(
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REGGIES
801 St Germain - Just West of Zapp Ban~
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Film Review: Tom Sawyer

Vibrant performance,no whitewash Students receive little direct
b~, S tepha nie Borden

Jo hn ny Wh ittaker is a
che ru bic -l ooki ng Tom. who
seems to he abk. to grin his
way o ut of almos t a nythi ng.
As his A unt Po ll y an d t he town
d runk Muff Potter. Celeste
Ho lm an d Wa rren Oa tes lurn
in ca meo pe rfo rmances.

T hose
who
denounced
Reggie's lingerie: shO\, as
obscene and perve rse enter tai nm ent wi ll be happ) lo
know t hal a mid t he recent
reperto ire of films ('!) in St.
Clo ud (The Erotic Adventure
of Zorro, Ginger and the Ab-

S■ wytt.

Mu sica ll y. t he fi lm is exc it ing with a vibranl. lively
sco re enh anced by enthu sias•
ti c si ng ing and danc in g by the
princ ipa ls an d cho ru s.

Th is versio n is a de lightful
musica l ada pta t ion of Mar k
T wa in· ~ class ic story of a n
o rphan boy ra ised pa rt ly
by his parasol_c d Aun t Polly
a nd pa rtly by his pi pe-smo kin·,
cussi n'. swim m in'-i n-the-n udc
friend . Huc kleberry Finn .

In th e 1840-s. life in Am erica
was slQw and easy . Th e fi lm
bea ut ifull y co nveys th e mood
of t he deca de with co lo rful
sets an d cost um es. In those
days the 4t h of Ju ly was
celeb rated by th e whq le town
togeth er instead .of iso la ted

ducto,., Massage Parlor '73 )
a G -ra ted fami ly fi lm has
mirac ulo usly appea red: Tom

fam 11tes o r parts of
loc king themse lves
co ndit ioned ca rs and
no rth with moto rboats

fami lies
in ai r
head ing
in tow.

T om Sawye r is a nos talgic.
happy -end ing fi lm . See it wi th
a friend . Bring you r gra ndma.
O r ta ke yo ur little bro th er be•
fore it' s too la te . Fo r. a s
C ha rli e Pride signs in th e film "s
.. Ri verboa t So ng'· .
The world tltfns around and
the boy grows tall
He bears the sound of the
ri,er call
The ri•H song sings •Trud
on, tra,d oa'
You blink away a tear and
the boy is gone .. .

to th e a lbum. Sue Me, Sue
You Blues, digs a t t he mass

Ha rriso n·s first so lo a lbu m
since All Things Must Pass,
proves th at Ha rriso n has not
cha nged hi s mu sica l o r mes sage style in th e past fe w yea rs.

Give Me Lo•ecall s fo r peace.
love . light . life. freedo m . ho pe.
a nd help . Wha t Ha rri so n go t
was more th a n th at - he go t
a to p 40 si ng le a nd hi s new
a lbum to the No. I slo t o n the

And I'll se rve yo u
S wi ng yo ur partn ers. a ll
get sc rewed
Bring yo ur lawye r
A nd 1"11 bring m ine
Get -together, a nd we could
have a bad tim e
Th e song seems tb have a
Leo n Ru ssell ho nk y rock influ ence.

Th ~ t itl e so ng. Li,ing in
tbe Ml,terial Wortd, is a lament of th e rut Ha rrison feel s
' Adding a to uc h of sa rcasm he is in as he is .. fa ted fo r

Bill boa rd Top 100 chan .

the materi a l world."" He makes
reference to fo rm er pa rt ners.
Jo hn . Pa ul. and "Richi e"
who hel ped him get ··ca ught
u p on the materia l wo rl d.".
Ha rriso n. also influenced
by Eas tern re lig io ns. does no t
fo rget t he Lo rd . The Lord
Lo•es the One (That Lo,es the
Lord)'is another Har ri son so ng
ex pl a inin g th e , Lo rd a nd hi s
ways .

Division St. ·

Campus
10th St.

A Short 10 min.

song a bo ut dru g a dd ict io n.

The Chronicle spends abo ut
$2900 o f S AC mo ney fo r
sum mer publi ca t ion.

Th e a lbum is co ncl uded
with a fa t. emo ti o na l so ng
That Is All. It is a big produ cti on employ in g Ha rriso n·s
st ro ng vo ice and st ill stro nger
background with th e message
th a t love ca n save t he day.

Majo r Events Counci l. o ut
of a to ta l budget o f ove r o ne
hu ndred tho usa nd do ll a rs. has
a ll oca ted S \ 500 fo r summ er
even ts. ho t nearly o ne•tenth
of its tota ( budget.
Thea ter L' Ho mme Dieu
a nd St ud io L· Ho mme Di eu
receive abou t 55000 in SAC
funds.

Th e who le a lbum is typica lly Ha rri son . He is one ex.Bea ti e who has not cl ung to
his past success with t he
gro u p to ca rry him th ro ugh his
musical ca reer.

ChrQnicle
St.

August■

[c1ub Almar

Rd.

Y

Live Music & Dancing

.

Fri. Sat . & Sun.

The Club Almar
252-3571

Needed~
)
Reporters Graphic artist
Cartoonisr-,Prodliction
workers
Ca/1255-2164 or
255-2449
stop
in 136Atwood

or

spo nso red

Th ere a re two poss ibl e ways
to ma ke the set -up fairer. One
wo uld be to lowe r the summer
session fee so that it mo re
rea listica ll y re flec ts the direct
bene fi ts recei ved by summer
sess io n student s.
Of co urse. th is wo uld lo wer

necess ita te a c ut-back in
over-a ll expenditures . But if
t he fe e was raised 75 c per
q ua rter durin g the regular
schoo l year. the sum fll er fee
co uld be lowered. usin g c urrent enro llm ent fi gures. by
S2.50 pe r summ er sess io n per
student. Co llect ing this way
Where does the mo ney go?
wo uld mo re fai rl y re 0ect th e
Acco rdin g
to
Brent on act ual expenditu res o f mo ney
Steele . SA C cha irma n. SA C du rin g th e ent ire year.
a ll ocates $99.000 per yea r to
hel p ru n Atwood Center .
Durin g the three summer
mont hs. $25 .000 o f SAC
mo ney is spent to hel p run
Atwood . So students are pay in g abo ut ha lf o f their fee to
mai nt a in At wood . (Th is is in
a ddi t io n to the S5 per sess io n
student union fee.)
Atwoo d Boa rd of Govern o rs
has pla nn ed so me mov ies a nd
o ther rec rea ti o na l event s fo r
th e summer . but no ABOG
members co uld be reached to
provide a cost breakdo wn .

Be Here Now a nd The Day
the Wortd Gets •Round slows
dow n the pace of th e res t of
the a lbum . Th ey a re a nice
co ntras t to the heavy bass roc k

of Try Som• Buy Some, a

Fun, Food &Liquor I

stu dent ac t ivi t ies
act iv iti es.

Acti vi ti es (SA C) budget is
co ll ected during the summer
sessio ns. But o ne-tenth o f the
budget is not spent o n pro gra mming:
a nd
activiti es
a vai la ble to st udent s enro lled
in th e summ er.

'Material World': typically Harrison
by Cindi Christie

Analysis by Mike Knaak
There a re three things in
life of whic h a ll st udents can
be certa in: deat h. laxes. a nd
the qua rterly co ll ect ion of th e
student act ivity fee. But being
sure o f recei vin g benefits fro m
th at fee. especi a l!} durin g th e
summer mo nth s; is fa r fro m a
sure thing.

About one-tenth (SS0.000) the to ta l amo unt o f mo ney
of th e $492.057.59 Student co llected by SAC which wo uld

RBt:Onl Rwisw: Geo11Je Han;isoti

UYing in tbe Material World suei nggo in go n in rock m usic:
(A pple SM AS-341 0). Geo rge
Yo u serve me

benefit from activity fee

-

G - Waahlngton
Th e
seco nd
a lte rna t ive
' wo uld be simply to increase
act iv it ies d uri ng t he summer
mo nth s.
A
co ns idera t ion
tho ugh is th at a ttenda nce a t
event s ha s been poo r in t he
summ er. A nd o rga ni zi ng la rge
sca le event s. like co ncert s.
req uires ma ny peop le bo th to
put on the show a nd to a tt•e nd
it. Bul mo re emphasis co uld
be placed on scheduli ng ma n)
low cost. sma ll g ro ups activ ities - picn ics. bike hikes.
camping lrips - t hat woul d
pro"ide summe r studen ts wi t h
so mething fo r thei r $7.50 per
sess ion.

Th e rest of the ino ney goes
to budgets of va rio us organiutions that. even though they
do not provide an active pro gram during the summer. are
still set up on a I:! mo nth
Different types of summer
basi s. (All o rgani7ations. for acti,·ities shou ld be experiC\ample. pa~ their teleph o ne: mented with to see if the re
rent b) the )C:ar .)
actualh is a need for them in
the su !Tlmer . If the re is. more
Summe r student s are sub - SAC mone) sho uld be spenl in
lioidiLing o rganiza tionlio that the summer . If there is not
pronde little o r no program- t he need. the SA C rec: should
ming for them in the summer . be: lo" ercd b, the State Co lle2e
bu t Ulioe so me of the rnone, Boa rd to achieve a more i:qu;I
collt:i.:tcd in the ~u mmc:r ro·r relat ionship bet .... een "hat is
use during the regular s..: hool 1.·oll o:tcd and "hat is returned
,car . Summer student s are not in the fo rm of benefits 10 su mi-t:i.:ei, rng $50.000 "orth of mertune student s

